
CODE TEACHING:
Turn the ignition key 3 times on/off, on/off, on, the horn will chirp.Leave
the ignition key in on position, press the valet switch and hold until the
horn chirps/LED flash 3 times, Then press button # 1 on the remote
transmitter. The horn will chirp/LED flash once, if you want to teach
another transmitter with different code press # 1 on the second
transmitter the horn will chirp/LED flash once. You can teach 4 different
codes.

Remote Programmable Features:
To enter program mode.
1- Turn Ignition key ON
2- Within 10 seconds press push button switch 5 times. Horn will chirp
Lights And LED Will flash 5 times system is now in program mode.
To change any feature:
1- Press the switch same number of times as the change you wish to
make.
EXAMPLE: To change feature #3 press VALET switch ON OFF 3 times.
(Every time you press the switch lights will flash one time.)
2- Press button #1 on remote to turn feature ON LED will flash one time.
By pressing  button #2 turns feature OFF LED flash 2 times.

Wiring Diagram

RESET TO FACTORY DEFAULT SETTING:
ENTER PROGRAM MODE (SEE ABOVE) PRESS AND HOLD BUTTON
 # 3 FOR 5 SECONDS LED WILL FLASH 3 TIMES .AND ALL PROGRAMMABLE
FEATURES WIL GO BACK TO FACTORY DEFAULT SETTINGS.

LED (Red 2-pin connector):
Plug-In status LED.  (Supplied with system)
Valet Switch (Blue 2-pin connector):
Plug-In Valet switch.  (Supplied with system)

14 Pin Connector
Red Wire:  Main power input.  Connect this wire to a good 12 volt (+) constant
source that can support the 15 amp current draw necessary for correct operation
of the system.
White Wire:  Parking light output.  Connect this wire to the vehicle parking light
circuit.  This wire supplies a 12 volt (+) output.
Brown Wire:  Siren output.  Connect this wire to the RED wire of the siren.
Connect the BLACK wire of the siren to chassis ground.  **Warning** This wire is
designed to operate (1) siren only.  Use a relay to drive additional sirens or other
devices.  Failure to  this warning instruction  may damage the siren circuit and
void the manufacturerís warranty.
Blue/White Wire:(-) Passenger door unlock
White/Red Wire:(-)Auxiliary channel 3) output.  This wire supplies a 250 mA
negative (-) output when the ë Remote starter units, etc.(1)í button is pressed and
held for 1.5 seconds.
Orange Wire:  Ground while armed output.  This wire supplies a 500 mA negative
(-) output when the system is armed.  Use this output to operate window roll-up
modules, additional starter interrupts, etc.
Brown/White Wire:  Factory horn honk output.  This wire supplies an on-off
pulsing ground (-) output when the system has been triggered.**Note** A relay
must be used to activate the factory horn circuit.
Black/White Wire:(-) Dome light
Blue Wire:(Not Used)
Gray Wire:  Trunk release (Auxiliary channel 2) output.  This wire supplies a 250
mA negative (-) output when the ëTRUNK (3)í button is pressed and held for 1.5
seconds.  This output can be used to operate truck release motors.  **Note** In
most cases a relay must be used with this output.
Yellow Wire:  Ignition power input.  Connect  this wire to an ignition power source
that supplies 12 volt (+) when the vehicle ignition switch is in the ëONí or ëRUNí
position.
Black Wire:  Chassis ground.  Connect this wire securely to a clean, solid,
negative (-) chassis ground (firewall or kick panel).  This connection is crucial for
proper operation of the system.
Violet Wire:  Positive (+) door input.  Connect this wire to the vehicle pin switch or
circuit that supplies a positive (+) voltage when the door(s) is opened.
Green Wire:  Negative (-) door input.  Connect this wire to the vehicle pin switch
or circuit that supplies a negative (-) voltage when the door(s) is opened.
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